
PSALM 146

I. The admonition to ________________ God Vs 1-2
A. Admonition to __________________ Vs 1a

1. Praise-to boast about, to _______________
2. Ye-you, _________________
3. The LORD-Jehovah, the one true God

B. Admonition to ___________ Vs 1b O my soul- “I will praise the LORD”
C. Commitment to _______________ praise of God while alive Vs 2

II. The admonition to not seek divine help from ______________ Vs 3-4
A. Don’t put your ____________ in people who are in places of power or influence Vs 3
B. They are mere humans and one day will die, and their _________________ will die with 

them Vs 4

III. The admonition to find ___________________ Vs 5
A. Happy-“the state of “prosperity” or “happiness” that comes when a superior bestows his favor 

(blessing) on one” Vine’s Expository Dictionary
B. Help-__________________ always and in every situation

IV. The _________________ of the Helper Vs 6-10
A. The Creator and _________________ of his creation Vs 6
B. The __________________ one who ministers to the needy Vs 7

1. Protection for those who are wronged by others-_______________
2. Provider of necessary sustenance for survival-___________
3. Provider of deliverance for those wrongfully imprisoned-_____________

a. Often from ______________ prisons
b. Always from ______________ prisons

C. The ________________ worker Vs 8
1. Giving both _______________ and spiritual sight Vs 8a
2. Giving _______________ to the heavily burdened Vs 8b
3. Giving loving kindness to those who are ______________ to live obedient to his 

Word Vs 8c
D. The _______________ one Vs 9

1. Keeping watch over those ______________ leaving their home and going to another 
place Vs 9a
a. The OT patriarchs as they were ____________
b. The children of ______________ in their wanderings

2. Keeping watch over those who are ________________ Vs 9b
3. Keeping the wicked from _________________ the strangers and vulnerable Vs 9c

E. The Lord God Jehovah is ________________ Vs 10
1. He rules _______________ Vs 10a
2. He rules ___________ everyone Vs 10b
3. He is _____________ of the praise of the people Vs 10c


